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Ex vivo liver resection for tumoral pathology –
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ABSTRACT
Ex vivo liver surgery techniques have been proposed almost two decades ago in order to extend the indica-
tions and feasibility of liver resections for large, but not absolutely unresectable liver lesions. However, the 
procedure remains a demanding one, being associated with high risks of postoperative complications; there-
fore it should be performed only in specialized centers. This is a literature review of the largest studies con-
ducted on the theme of ex vivo liver resection for tumoral pathology.
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InTRoduCTIon

Proposed for the first time by James Hrdy in 
1963 in order to treat an ureteral injury, the concept 
of ex vivo surgery consists of explanting a patho-
logical organ, reconstruct it outside of the body by 
the means of cold preservation and reimplantation 
of the unaffected part of the organ (1). this princi-
ple was applied for the first time in order to resect a 
conventionally unresectable liver tumor by Pichl-
mayr et al. in 1988 (2). at that moment the german 
authors performed an ex vivo resection for hepatic 
metastases originating from a leiomyosarcoma in a 
40-years-old patient. the patient’s liver was ex-
planted, maintained in a cardioplegic (histidine- 
tryptophan-ketoglutarate) solution, the lesions
were resected and the remnant liver parenchyma
was implanted six hours later; during the anhepatic
period the inferior cava vein as well as the portal
vein were decompressed by using an extracorpore-
al femoro-porto-axillary bypass (2).

The pRInCIple of The meThod

the method of ex vivo liver resections consists 
of completely removing the liver from the patient, 
in this time the hepatic perfusion being provided by 
the administration of a solution with preservation 
functions. In these conditions a bloodless transec-
tion of the liver parenchyma is performed, the tu-
moral masses are resected and, if necessary, the 
vascular structures such as portal vein or hepatic 
veins are reconstructed; once this phase is complet-
ed, the remnant liver is reimplanted (3). the meth-
od can provide in this way the radical resection of 
complex lesions which could not be approached in 
other manners such as performing a Pringle ma-
noeuvre. the main difference between the two 
methods is the type of ischemia and the length of 
ischemia. therefore, if Pringle manoeuvre is per-
formed, a warm ischemia is induced and it should 
not exceed one hour (in extreme cases 90 minutes 
have been proposed if the liver parenchyma is a 
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normal, non-cirrhotic one); however, this interval 
might be too short in order to perform complex liv-
er resection. In consequence, in such cases cold is-
chemia and protective hypothermia have been pro-
posed with encouraging results. the method can be 
performed under three aspects: in situ resection – in 
this case the liver is perfused with hypothermic 
solutions and the major vessels are cross-clamped, 
ante-situm resection – the suprahepatic part of the 
cava vein is dissected and ex-situ resection when 
the liver is completely removed from the body (4). 

the procedure of ex-vivo resections begins with 
the exploration of the abdominal cavity in order to 
rule out the existence of extrahepatic tumors and 
with the complete mobilization of the liver and of 
the retrohepatic segmet of the cava vein. During the 
anhepatic period the circulation is provided by per-
forming a bypass from the portal vein and the left 
femoral vein to the left axillary vein; the hypother-
mic perfusion phase is initiated only after the by-
pass is functioning and uses the same solutions as 
in transplantation (such as histidine- tryptophan- 
ketoglutarate = HtK = Custodiol). Once the speci-
men is explanted, the resectional phase begins and 
consists of dissecting and removing all the suspect 
lesions followed by suturing and reconstructing the 
transsected vascular structures and implanting the 
remnant liver; when it comes to the reconstruction of 
the resected vascular structures, autologous seg-
ments of the saphenous vein or alloplastic prosthesis 
such as polytetrafluororethylene might be used (4). 

IndICATIonS of ex vIvo lIveR SuRgeRy 
foR TumoRAl pAThology

the method has been used in the last decades in 
order to treat benign pathologies such as liver echi-
nococcosis or different types of malignant tumors 
(5-7). therefore the method provided the possibili-
ty to resect extended, otherwise considered as unre-
sectable liver lesions as well as pancreatic head tu-
mors invading the hepatic hilum or soft tissue 
tumors involving the hepatoduodenal ligament and 
compressing the surrounding viscera (8,9). the 
best candidates for this type of surgery are repre-
sented by the cases presenting a benign tumoral pa-
thology or a low grade malignant tumor which is 
amenable to r0 resection and in whom a long term 
survival is expected (8). as for the reason of which 
the lesion is considered as unresectable, it should 
be related to the local extent of the tumoral process 
and not to the presence of extrahepatic liver metas-
tases (8). 

BenefITS of ex vIvo lIveR SuRgeRy foR 
TumoRAl pAThology

the method of ex vivo liver surgery provides 
the benefits of resection of otherwise unresectable 
liver lesions, offering in this way the benefits of an 
r0 resection for various types of malignant tumors 
and increasing in this way the chance for cure. 
Moreover, it minimizes the risks of ischemic injury 
by the use of cold preservation (8).

another benefit of ex vivo liver surgery is the 
one that it can offer a chance for cure for patients 
who could be otherwise treated only if liver trans-
plantation could be performed; therefore, in these 
conditions there is no need to search for a deceased 
or a living donor in a society in which the number 
of donors still remains extremely low (8). In the 
meantime the patient in whom an ex vivo liver re-
section is performed won’t need any postoperative 
immunosuppressive treatment (8). One of the first 
studies which came to demonstrate the effective-
ness of the method for tumoral pathology comes 
from Hanover, germany, the place where the first 
such procedure was performed. this study was 
conducted on a period of ten years and included 54 
surgeries performed in 52 cases, the most common-
ly encountered indications being represented by 
colorectal liver metastases (in 21 cases), liver me-
tastases from other primaries (in 12 cases), primary 
hepatobiliopancreatic tumors (in14 cases) and oth-
er pathologies (in five cases). the postoperative 
morbidity and mortality rate was of 30%, the most 
commonly encountered issue being related to the 
development of liver failure. as for the long term 
outcomes, the best results were reported by the cas-
es submitted to surgery for colorectal liver metasta-
ses, the median survival time being of 21 months. 
However, the most important problem which was 
reported when it came to the long term outcomes 
was the one regarding the development of recurrent 
disease (4). 

another interesting series of patients submitted 
lo ex vivo liver surgery was published by Oldhafer 
et al. in 2000 and included 24 patients with various 
primary and secondary liver tumors (in 22 cases) as 
well as with benign disease (in two cases) (10). the 
procedure was initially successful in 22 cases, in 
the other two cases auto-transplantation being not 
feasible; the anhepatic period was of 5.6 +/-1,1hours. 
among the 24 cases there were four patients who 
developed liver failure after autotransplantation 
and required retransplantation. among the 24 cas-
es, 15 cases survived and were discharged after 
36,5+/-16 days; as for the long term outcomes, cas-
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es submitted to surgery for colorectal liver metasta-
ses reported a median survival of 21 months while 
patients submitted to surgery for benign tumors 
were still alive at nine and five years respectively 
after surgery (10). 

a study which included solely the patients sub-
mitted to ex vivo resections for colorectal liver me-
tastases was conducted by lodge et al. and was 
published in 2000 (11). the study included eight 
patients submitted to surgery between 1995-1999, 
four cases presenting a single metastasis, three oth-
er cases presenting two lesions while the eight case 
presented three lesions; moreover, in all cases seg-
mental resection of the inferior cava vein was need-
ed while the reconstruction was performed by us-
ing autologous materials or allografts; post- 
operatively, two patients died within the first 
month. the other six cases were alive at a follow-up 
period of five to 12 months (11). 

the method has been reported to have encour-
aging results also in selected cases of patients diag-
nosed with otherwise unresectable hepatocarcino-
mas. In the study published by Wen et al. in 2013 
the authors reported a series of three such cases 
submitted to surgery in 2011 in Changhua Hospital, 
taiwan (12). In all cases the procedure was suc-
cessfully performed by using a portocaval shunt 
instead of a veno-venous bypass in order to increase 
the hemodynamic stability; the remnant liver vol-
ume was of 44.26%, 34.46% and 51% respectively, 
all patients being discharged in a good clinical sta-
tus. When it comes to the long term outcomes, the 
authors reported that all cases were still alive when 
conducting the study (at 28 months, 26 months and 
23 months respectively after surgery), two of the 
three patients being diagnosed and successfully 
treated for recurrent disease eight months after the 
ex vivo surgery (12). 

In order to improve the outcomes of these pa-
tients and to provide a less invasive manner of 
treating such cases, the Chinese authors proposed 
the first models of laparoscopic training systems 
which are used for the moment in porcine models 
with promising results (13). 

peRIopeRATIve RISKS of ex vIvo lIveR 
SuRgeRy foR TumoRAl pAThology

However, the method is an extremely demand-
ing one and associates increased risks of periopera-
tive complications such as vascular thrombosis (8). 
Moreover, the method seems to be associated with 
the development of cholestasis syndrome in certain 

cases due to the presence of a period of ischemia, 
therefore, it should not be performed in cases in 
which preoperative cholestasis syndrome is present 
(14). 

another very important issue which should be 
taken in consideration after performing this type of 
surgery is related to the remnant liver volume; the 
Chinese authors conducted by Shen et al. investi-
gated whether a remnant liver volume lower than 
40% of the estimated standard liver volume could 
associate any postoperative risks after ex vivo sur-
gery; surprisingly, the authors revealed the fact that 
a lower than 40% ratio is not associated with an 
increased risk of postoperative complications (15). 

ComBInIng The TeChnIque of ex vIvo 
lIveR ReSeCTIonS wITh oTheR lIveR 

SuRgeRy TeChnIqueS 

In order to maximize the benefits of various 
techniques of liver surgery and to achieve the re-
sectability of tumoral lesions, certain authors pro-
posed the combination of ex vivo liver resection 
with other pre-existing techniques such as liver 
partition and portal vein ligation with encouraging 
results. therefore, Baimas-george et al. recently 
reported the case of a 73-year-old patient diagnosed 
with a large cholangiocarcinoma invading the infe-
rior cava vein, the three hepatic veins and the right 
anterior portal pedicle in whom liver partition and 
portal vein ligation followed by ex vivo resection 
of the remnant liver tumor was performed, an r0 
resection being achieved (16). 

another successful report comes from Ian 
Mcgilvray et al. who presented the case of a 
43-year-old patient who was diagnosed with a large 
leiomyosarcoma of the inferior cava vein which ex-
tended to the right atrium, to the right hepatic vein 
and to the right kidney. Intraoperatively thrombosis 
of the middle and left hepatic veins was seen, an 
acute Budd Chiari syndrome being developed, so 
the patient was submitted to an ex vivo liver resec-
tion of the segments I, VI, VII in association with 
right nephrectomy, right adrenalectomy, atrio-caval 
resection and vascular reconstruction by using a 
polytetrafluoroethylene grafts the early and middle 
term results were favourable, the patient being alive 
and free of recurrence eight months later (17). 

ConCluSIonS

ex vivo liver resections for tumoral pathology 
represent demanding surgical procedures which 
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should be performed in high volume centers with 
expertise in liver transplantation and should be re-
served for selected cases. the procedure is associ-
ated with significant risks of postoperative compli-
cations such as extended vascular thrombosis but it 
offers a chance for cure in cases presenting large, 
practically unresectable lesions by the means of the 
standard resection techniques. 
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